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By the end of this presentation, parents will 
learn about the supports and programs in 

place at the DSBN which are available to assist 
students in making a successful transition to 

post-secondary programs.



What’s in Place at the DSBN

• Career and life planning for all pathways starts as early as 
grade 7 and 8 when students start to complete their 
Individual Pathways Plan through Career Cruising.

• The I.P.P. helps students reflect on their knowledge, skills 
and abilities.



• Through the development of their Individual Pathways 
Plan (IPP), students work through activities that help 
them answer these questions.

• Students become the architects of their own career/life 
decisions.



Accessing their IPP

• Students access their IPP through Career Cruising in D2L.

• Teachers and Guidance Counsellors will work through key 
aspects of the IPP with students.

• Parents should have conversations with their students about 
their IPP.

• Completing the Matchmaker and learning skills helps 
students with their planning.



At the School Level

• Grade 8: “Make the Move” – supports the transition to secondary school 
– starting the conversation

• Grade 9/10: Reviewing how you learn, your learning styles, TOKTW Day, 
career expos, career fairs, researching and selecting electives, half credit 
careers course, volunteering 

• Grade 11/12:  Careers fairs, speaker series, Opportunities Conference, 
start to explore College and University programming, take Coop, 
experiential learning skill development, consideration of SHSM and OYAP

• Grade 12:   Grad meetings, grad appointments, university recruitment 
speakers, tours of schools, scholarship seminars, OSAP workshops



• Students start to explore what courses and subject areas they 
are most interested in for further exploration.

• Planning the pathway is important  - review pre-requisites 
and ensure that you map out your route.

• Ensure that your son or daughter reviews what is needed for 
their post-secondary program and check that he or she is on 
the correct pathway.

Planning and Exploration is Important



Accessing Support

There are many people and resources available to support 
students with their pathway planning:

• School Guidance Counsellor, Student Success 
Teacher, Special Education Teacher, Subject 
Teacher, Cooperative Education Teacher, 
Indigenous Resource Teacher, Indigenous Cultural 
Advisor

• School websites



Post Secondary Opportunities
• Apprenticeships (oyap.com) or your Co-op teacher

• Military ( forces.gc.ca)

• Ontario Colleges (ontariocolleges.ca)

• Ontario Universities (electronicinfo.ca)

• Students Working Abroad Program (swap.ca)

• Volunteering programs– various organizations such as 
Me to We



Questions to Consider when Choosing 
a Post-Secondary Destination:

• In what environment do I learn best?

• What courses did I most enjoy in high school?

• What are my personal interests, skills and knowledge?

• What types of post-secondary learning opportunities or 
programs are available to me?

• Do I want to live at home or away?

• What academic or mental wellness supports would I need to be 
successful?



Ontario Youth Apprenticeship Program 
The goals of OYAP are:

● To provide students with the opportunity to start training in a skilled 

trade while completing the requirements for an Ontario Secondary 

School Diploma.  There are 150 trades students can explore.

● To enable students to make the school to work transition by direct entry 

into apprenticeship training.

● To provide a viable solution to address the problem of skilled 

tradespeople shortages;

● To engage students that prefer learning by doing in exploring 

apprenticeships as a rewarding career option.  80% of the learning is 

through on the job training and 20% is from in-school learning.



Understanding the Apprenticeship 
Pathway



Canadian Armed Forces
• You can further your education and career life plan through 

applying to the Canadian Armed Forces.  

• They offer numerous opportunities for career and skill 
development and the opportunity for paid post-secondary 
education. earned your degree.

• Students may explore this career opportunity through the 
Military Co-op prior to graduation.

For opportunities check out forces.gc.ca



Ontario Colleges
• There are 24 publicly recognized colleges in Ontario.

• Ontario’s College allow you to develop practical hands on 
career training in addition to developing theoretical 
knowledge.  

• Many colleges are now offering applied degree programs 
along with certificate programs.

• Many colleges have agreements for transfer programs so 
that students can start in college and end in university.  

• Many university graduates go on to take college programs to 
develop career ready skills.



College Eligibility

To be able to apply to college you need:

• your Secondary Diploma or proof that you are on track to 
earn that

• your grade 12 College preparatory English

• other required courses and skills as listed in the course guide



Important Dates for College
2018/2019

• All applications go through ocas
• Early October online application opens
• February 1st, 2019 deadline for equal 

consideration
• February 1st, 2019 earliest date for offers
• May 1st, 2019 deadline to confirm offers of 

admission
• Mid June – tuition deposit is due
• Please note, if programs are open, applications 

are accepted to the start of the school year



Ontario Universities

• There are 21 universities in 30 communities in Ontario.

• Ontario universities offer students the opportunity to 
develop knowledge, skills and experience that will prepare 
them for future opportunities.  

• Many offer a wide array of experiential learning options to 
connect students to potential careers.   



University Eligibility
To be able to apply to university you need:

• your Secondary Diploma or proof that you are on track to 
earn that

• your grade 12 University preparatory English

• 5 other grade 12 courses taken at the University preparatory 
level which may be specified

• other required skills as listed in the course guide



Important Dates for University
2018/2019

• Fall of the school year – Ontario Universities Fair (e.g. Sept 
28-30, 2018)

• October – November, 2018 University Information Program – 
a travelling fair style event across Ontario

• End of November – students receive their Application Access 
Code letter from guidance with their PIN number

• January 16, 2019 for equal consideration
• February 5th, 2019 last date for changes to program choices
• May 20th, 2019 last day for high school applicants to expect a 

response.
• June 3rd, 2019 earliest date that student may be required to 

respond to an offer



Questions to Ask When 
Selecting  a School 

Questions to Ask When 
Selecting a Program

Is it important to remain close to family?

Do you have social or personal connections you 
want to keep at home?

How much does finances matter in selecting a 
program or school?

Do you have the right courses to get into the 
program you want? 

What do you want your on campus and off 
campus experience to be like?

What academic and mental wellness supports are 
available?

Are you looking for a program that allows you to 
enter into a specific career upon completion?

How do your skills and interests align with this 
program?

Can you choose a broader area such as 
Humanities and then choose a specific major 
later?

What type of environment do I need to be 
successful including class size, experiential 
learning   opportunities and learning formats?

How long is the program or degree?  Does it 
easily connect to additional programs?

What are the career prospects after completion of 
the degree or program?



Other Post-Secondary Options
• Many students will go straight to the workplace following 

secondary school either for a short time, or for a career.  
Cooperative education in high school can help ease this 
transition.

• Some students may take a gap year to travel, volunteer or 
work abroad immediately following high school.  

• Talking to your guidance counselor will help you find the 
experienced resources that can help you with this choice.

• Connect with your local employment agency as they can help 
provide additional training opportunities and help support 
with job searches



Preparing to Live Independently
• Start including your child in the meal planning and 

budgeting.

• Build in opportunities for your child to participate in 
household management including chores and basic 
repairs.

• Help your child learn how to navigate public transit.

• Support your child in finding part-time employment.

• Discuss how to handle emergency and real life situations 
to support the development of problem solving and 
decision making skills.

• Help your child  understand how and when to seek 
medical care.



Funding Your Education
• Employment

• Military 

• Apprenticeship

• College and University Co-op

• Scholarships 

• On Campus Work Study Programs

• Financial Assistance: Loans, OSAP, Grants and Bursaries



Where Can I Find Scholarships?
There are many types of scholarships:

• Local to your school – check your school guidance 
office

• Local to our board – check www.dsbn.org
• Local to Niagara – check www.dsbn.org
• Specific to your school or program – check the school 

or program you are entering
• Provincial and National – check yconic.com and 

www.scholarshipscanada.com

MILLIONS OF SCHOLARSHIP DOLLARS GO UNCLAIMED EACH YEAR BECAUSE 
STUDENTS DON’T APPLY

http://www.dsbn.org/
http://www.dsbn.org/
https://yconic.com/money-for-school
http://www.scholarshipscanada.com/Scholarships/FeaturedScholarships.aspx


As a Parent, What Can I Do?
• Talk to your child about their IPP and their hopes, dreams and interests. Be 

open to considering all pathways to success – listen to their voice.

• Recognize that the variety of learning opportunities is vast – not all students 
will be best served by college or university directly from high school.

• View our resources on the DSBN website and supporting websites such as 
oyap.ca, ontariocolleges.ca and einfo.ca. 

• Talk with your child’s teachers, guidance counsellors and student success 
teachers.



• Encourage participation in Cooperative Education, SHSM or 
OYAP.

• Encourage your child to participate in experiential learning 
opportunities offered at your local high school.

• Encourage participation at career fair and  guest speaker visits.

• Set up a family appointment with your child’s Guidance 
Counsellor.

• Help your child advocate for themselves with teachers when they 
are struggling or need support.

• Attend parent workshops offered at your child’s school.

• Attend information sessions/open houses at colleges, and 
universities. 



Niagara College



McMaster University



Brock University and Mohawk 
College

Both Brock and Mohawk just had their Fall Open 
Houses but as with all universities and colleges, 
they offer tours on a regular basis.



Questions?

Contact:

Ann.Harrison@dsbn.org

905 227 5551 ext 52285

mailto:Ann.Harrison@dsbn.org

